tubliCEM
Root Canal Sealant ( Zinc Oxide-Eugenol)
ISO 6876
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
FEATURES:
A paste-paste zinc oxide–eugenol cement for use with obturation points. The 2 pastes mix
easily to a smooth creamy consistency with long working time and setting time. The cement
has moderate flow characteristics, is radiopaque and is low in film thickness (about 6µm).
RECOMMENDED INDICATIONS:
•
Permanent obturation of the root canal space with the aid of obturation points.
CONTRA-INDICATIONS
1.
Zinc oxide-eugenol based sealants in general may produce periapical inflammation in the
first few days after placement. Such inflammation should subside naturally as healing
progresses.
2.
There are no known systemic side-effects to date. However, some people may exhibit
sensitivity to eugenol. If any such reactions are experienced, discontinue use of product
and seek medical assistance.
APPLICATION:
Base Paste: Catalyst Paste Ratio
Mixing time

2cm : 2cm
0.33g : 0.15g
20 seconds

Working Time On Pad (at 23±1°C and 50±5% RH)
Setting Time In Mouth (at 37±1°C)

10-25 minutes
Less than 60 minutes

1.

Squeeze equal lengths of base paste and catalyst paste on pad and mix thoroughly with
flat bladed spatula to creamy consistency of uniform colour.
Coat the obturation point with cement.
Spread a layer of cement over all inside surfaces of root canal using an appropriate
carrier (eg endodontic file, gutta percha or paper point).
4.
Seat obturation point slowly using normal procedures.
STORAGE:
Store in a cool dry, place (5-25°C). Close tubes immediately after use.
BATCH CODE:
The batch code gives an open date of manufacture in month, year, day format with a
numerical suffix to uniquely identify the batch of material. Please quote this batch
number in all correspondence.
The expiry date is shown in year, month format. Do not use the product after this date.
2.
3.

SPECIALLY FORMULATED FOR USE IN DENTISTRY
REF:

AH0770

8g Base Paste / 3.5g Catalyst Paste

Advanced Healthcare Ltd., Tonbridge, Kent, TN11 8JU, UK
Tel: +44 1892 870500
Fax: +44 1892 870482
Advanced Healthcare Ltd operate a policy of continuous monitoring and improvement of our
products. If you have any comments about this product, please contact us at the above
address stating the batch number shown on the packaging.
Caution: U.S. Federal Law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a dental
professional.
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